
 
 

Eclipse Premiere Weekend in Forks  
Hosted by Dazzled by Twilight 

 
Summary of events 
Tuesday, June 29th: 

Eclipse Premiere Exclusive Package:  A very limited number of attendees will get the experience of a lifetime with a tour, dining, 

accommodation and Eclipse midnight premiere package!  Beginning in Forks, participants will enjoy a private tour of Forks, followed by 

dinner and dessert at Kalaloch Lodge, where they’ll get to enjoy a post-dinner stroll on the gorgeous beach.  They will then enjoy luxurious 

travel on a spacious tour bus to Aberdeen where they’ll pick up their ticket to the midnight premiere of Eclipse.  They’ll then return to 

Forks where they will stay overnight at The Pacific Inn Motel and Olympic Suites Inn.  Sign-ups, pricing and more information can be 

found at www.DazzledbyTwilight.com.   

 

 

Friday, July 2nd:  

The Official Twilight Tour in Forks: Experience Forks Washington the way Bella Swan did.  Step onto our spacious Twilight Tour Shuttle 

and be whisked away to the world of Twilight in Forks Washington.  Tours run 3 times daily and cost only $39 per person. 

 

The Eclipse Newborn Ball: Newborn vampires descend on Forks for a fantastic evening of music and dance.  Guests are encouraged to 

wear their favorite red, white or blue attire to celebrate Independence Day in Forks.  Formal attire is optional but preferred.  This event is 

free to the public and will be held at The Twilight Lounge. 

 

 

Saturday, July 3rd:  

The Official Twilight Tour in Forks: Experience Forks Washington the way Bella Swan did.  Step onto our spacious Twilight Tour Shuttle 

and be whisked away to the world of Twilight in Forks Washington.  Tours run 3 times daily and cost only $39 per person. 

 

Eclipse Meet and Greet: Come meet up with old friends and make some new ones!  Trivia and look-alike contests, music and more will be 

just a few of the casual activities during this meet and greet. There is no cost to attend this event. 

 

Preview Night at Dazzled by Twilight: Dazzled by Twilight will be extending their store hours to highlight new merchandise!  Come shop 

exclusive sales available only during the preview night and learn more about upcoming events by Dazzled by Twilight. 

 

The Twilight Lounge Live Event: Live music in a fun Twilight-themed lounge will be the perfect end to the day!  This event is free. 

 



Bonfire at Rialto Beach:  Wrap up the evening by cozying up to a beach shore bonfire on Rialto Beach.  This beach has stunning views 

under the starry sky.  Sit on a piece of driftwood and tell your own legends and stories! 

 

 

 

Sunday, July 4th:  

The Official Twilight Tour in Forks: Experience Forks Washington the way Bella Swan did.  Step onto our spacious Twilight Tour Shuttle 

and be whisked away to the world of Twilight in Forks Washington.  Tours run 3 times daily and cost only $39 per person. 

 

In addition to festivities hosted by Dazzled by Twilight, the city of Forks will provide many Fourth of July activities throughout the 

weekend.  All events are free and open to the public.  There’s no more affordable way to spend your holiday weekend, so come join Bella, 

Edward and Jacob in Forks! 

 

Dazzled by Twilight CONTACTS 
Media:      Becky Scoggins, Marketing and Publicity Director 
   Marketing@DazzledbyTwilight.com  

 336.230.0015 Office 
 336.210.2009 Direct 

 
Forks Store:   Annette Root, Owner 
   Annette@DazzledbyTwilight.com  

360.374.5101 Office 
 


